Rules & Regulations


Must be a Red Hot Rewards Club member - membership is free.



Must be 21 years of age or older and provide one of the following current forms of
identification: valid driver’s license, government photo ID, military photo ID, passport,
state issued ID & NHBP Tribal ID. In the event the photo ID does not have the patron’s
address the following must be provided for verification: current pay stub, or current utility
bill. In the event the patron’s ID does not have a picture, but has the patron’s current
address, the patron must provide one of the following for verification: military photo ID,
passport, government photo ID.



New Red Hot Rewards Club members must redeem $5 in Red Hot Credits within 24
hours of enrollment.



New Red Hot Rewards Club members must earn 100 points within 24 hours of
enrollment to be eligible to spin the wheel on the kiosk.



Patrons must participate in the kiosk game within 24 hours of enrollment.



Limit of one (1) kiosk game participation per patron.



All Red Hot Credit prizes will automatically be loaded on the Patron’s Red Hot Rewards
club card.



Promotion Prizes are nontransferable; only the person whose name and account number
are printed on the Red Hot Rewards card will be eligible to play the Authorized Card and
receive prizes.



All Red Hot Credit prizes will expire within 60 days of issuance.



All prizes are not guaranteed to be given away.



FireKeepers Casino Hotel licensed employees are not eligible.



Entry into promotion gives FireKeepers Casino Hotel consent to use names and likeness
of promotion winners for promotional purposes without further compensation.



Each winner is responsible for paying any and all taxes on any prizes won and must
authorize the deduction of taxes if any.



FireKeepers Casino Hotel reserves the right to deny participants, change, modify or
cancel the promotion without notice.



NHBP Tribal Council and Gaming Commission members are ineligible to participate in
any promotions.



Any dispute in this promotion must be directed to the Promotions and Special Events
Manager. If needed the NHBP gaming commission will become involved for a resolution
process.

